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SPECIAL SALE.A K. THOMPSON’S LIVERY,

Queen’s Avenue, next to Hyman'» Boot 
and tthoe Mauufaetory. FI rat-el ass rigs at 
moderate rate*. 28-ly

fellows, pay due regard to our own persons, 
and make them presentable and acceptable 
in society. There are many helps for those 
who desire to do this, and there are none 
among them more acceptable than Hall’s 
Hair Rencwer and Buckingham’s Dye for 
the Whiskers. Both these preparations are 
kept for sale at all our drug stores, and if 
any of our friends are looking a little the 
worse for wear, we advise them to make 
a note of it.—North Star, Danville, Vt.

Henri»* „f tlii», the tenant», to whom Lady 25 per cent., but they were unable to 
Fitzaibbon h"»become eudeared by many avail themselves of the offer, and were m 
acts of kinkness, have announced their consequence served with ejectments. Lon- 
intention of not permitting the -ale to tingent* arrived from W estport, N ew - 
take plaie, and a rather curious cantrelmpt port and the neighlxiring districts, 
is anticipated. amounting in all to about two thousand

While some men were engaged oil the people. The hanner bore inscriptions 
sewerage works on Cornwallis street, Lim- such as “Stick to your homestead, No 
crick, a number of human lion es were more evictions,” &c. Qreen sashes were 
turned up, fifteen feet under the top soil, profusely worn. A party of armed 
They are supposed to be the remains of police attended, but the proceedings 
people who died during the famous siege throughout were most orderly, 
of the city On Feb. 25, the southern portion of

Clan-morris was packed with tenant 
farmers, in a state of the greatest excitc- 

lt being a court day there were 
fewer than thirty eases at the suit of 

the Queen on the books.

Written for the Record.
A Psalm <*f Nigh*.

A rosary of siglis-sorrow-crown'd sighs,

ÎSsSESSEà
Down the valley of time my soul wings its
On the pinions of darkly-plumed sorrow. 
And I set* In the face of the grief of to-da> 
The sighs that shall meet me to-morrow
By the couch of dead hoj>es I kneel amt I

NEW GOODS.T17AS111 NU MACH IN ES.—TH E
V r “Ne Plus Ultra" of Washing Machines 

K Pkinckhh." JOHN W. KTONK, Ing- 
ersoll, Agent. Very essential forChureli pur
poses, as there is no wear to the most delicate 
fabrics. London visited occasionally, when 
a trial can be obtained 41-ly

Is “Til

metmri K. HAIU1RKAVK8, DEALER
JÜJe In Cheap Lumber, Hlilngles, etc., Geor- 

Luinber Yard, 230 York st.
Ii?“glan Buy

ïïu'MTui .he.,,,,.,
That shall shroud the dead hopes of to-

ittettings. A MERIC AN WALNUT FUIINl
XX-TURK.—The subscriber keeps constant ly 
on hand a large assortment of American Wal
nut Furniture, being agent for one of the larg
est factories in the United States, where the 
most Improved machinery Is employed. The 
furniture Is supplied at a much cheaper rate 
and guaranteed as good quality of work and 
finish as any furniture on the continent. Call 
and see our prices. Princess Louise \\ a I nut 
Sideboards at $18.00 ; Marquis of 
room sets (walnut) at $:U).UU; Queen Anne 
Behstends( walnut) at $10.00; Prince of Wales 
Hair-cloth Parlor sets, $,50.00; Sea-grass Mat
tress, $l.oo; Whatnots, $3.00; Springs, $2.;>0; ______________ ______ — — ___^
Kxtenslon Tables, $10. Furniture exchanged. ^ Jk Ik I O V fl 11 W
GEO. BA WHEN, 171 <fc 17-1 King Street, onpo- f M|^| V 1 Vi V V UQ 
site Revere House. ______ _________ 42 ly

CHINA,CLARE.
ATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFITCv ASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of 

Ijomlon Branch No. 4 of the Catholic* Mutual 
Benefit Association, will be held on the 
and third Monday of ever 
hour of K o'clock, in

bloB Block. Richmond St. 
requested to attend punctually. 
mon, Rec.-Sec*

have been sub
scribed to the testimonial fund in aid of 
the family of the late Dr. Henry, of Kil- 
rusli.

There arc 2,000 n 
vicinity of Kilrusli
starvation. This statement was publicly 
reiterated by the Rev. .lames O’Neill, 
public meeting held in the Market llou>e 
on February 24th.

The tenants on several properties in 
Hast Clare are keeping a firm grip of their 
holdings, particularly in the parishes of 
Kilnoe ami Feakle. A plentiful stock of 
ejectments are scattered over these dis
tricts, and the campaign promise* to be 

interesting one by-and-bye.

Two hundredmorrow.

A thorn In each crown, a sigh in each smile. 
Ye*, these are the accent* of years;
And I sigh and 1 pray, 1 pray and I sigh 
Till m> soul is a tempest <»f tc

ii-' first
nth, at tlie 

tie Hall,
wlï'

;ry

T. o'Hagan.
.Castle
Membe eiASSWAM,SLIGO.

At Morrowstown, Dromore West, on 
Feb. 16th, an old lady, Mrs. Sarah Mor
row, alias Armstrong, widow of the late 
Tboma* Morrow, died at the patriarchal 
age of 102 years. She was always a 

of excellent health and regular 
habits, and up to a short time before her 
death was in the enjoyment of her 
usual health, and in the possession of all 
her faculties. Indeed on the morning of 
the very day she died she was moving 
about and fed a few fowl. She died 
rather unexpectedly. In her early years 
she was in good circumstances, but of 
late was poor.

tersons in the town and 
j on the very brink of

ABelleville. Out.

NEWS FROM IRELAND. at a 43roCcssfoitn!.
auk et Square,DUBLIN.

Mr. Lowther has informed Mr. Biggar 
that the Government are prepared to ac 
cept the principle contained in that 
gentleman’s amendment to the Irish 
Relief Bill, providing that those who re
ceive relief under the Bill shall not be 
disfranchised thereby, and intend to in
troduce words into the preamble to that

No trace he. been found of tl.e body of On February 21st, whilst a man named 
the late Mr. Egerton in the ruins of the Tliomns Madden was returning from the 
Dublin Theatre Royal, hut one of me market held m Uare, at a sharp turn in 
workmen found the old bell which hung 'lie road, near lus own house at Ballycar- 
iu the Crow street Theatre, and which run, the horse taking fright shied, and 
eummoned the Parliament under James uj*td the car into the ditch. Madden 
II. to meet in the Carmelite Abbey winch 'bed m few moment.- fiui.i lu. mmnt.-. 
stood Oil the site of the F mr Courts. lie leaves a large family to regret his loss

A plea of nut guilty was entered on On February 21st, the three year old 
February 20tli, on behalf of Michael son of a «mall farmer, named Lander, of 
Davitt, jas. Daly, James Bryc e Kilim, 1 abydine, near Kilsheelan, was accident- 
and Thomas Brennan, against whom in- ally drowned m a pond convenient to the 
dictments have been found for using house. 
reditions language at land meetings in 
the West.

woman
IÏ. SABINE, L. J). S., Dentist.

• Uifiee, 111)., Dundas Htrcct, bet we 
Mitchell's drug store, corner Talbot.
J NATTRASS & CO.—Fire, Life,

Acc dent, Marine and Plate-Glass Insur
ances in all forms, at reasonable rates. 
Steamship and Railway Tickets to and from 
all parts at lowest figures. Houses and Land 
bought and sold. Rents collected. Loans 
effected on the best terms. Conveyancing 
done. Business promptly attended to. Office 
-373 Rlcmond st.. London. Out a

J.en B. A. CLEARING SALE before 
Stock-taking. Great Reduc
tion in Prices.TAIi. .1. il. PHELAN, GRADUATE

J^of McGill University, Member of the Col
lege of Physicians and Burgeons. Physician, 
Burgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be 
left at the office. Office—Nitschke’s Block, 
27*2 Dundas street._________________________ 2 ly

an
TIPPERARY.

REID’S
CRYSTAL HALL

rto. 17-ly

T MCDONALD, SURGEON DEN- O.
TIST. Office—Dundas street, 3 doors east for Deformities and Weak Limbs, Supporters, 

of Richmond street, London, Out. 4 ly Trusses, Ac., ill Dundas St. London. _ 11 ly

U)l! WOODRUFF. OFFICE— tTTvDoN SHEEPSKIN MAT
A-^lluotn's Avenue, a few door, east of KArTORV w. J. Rol.lnsm,, Xlaimfae-

_!___ ( ( ' _ . ...... .. .— ----------------------------l— lurer ol Sheepskin Du«n Mats, Hearth Rugs,
ril*. T. CA M 1'BELL, M . 1 ).—MKM Carriage Mats etc., In every description and

UKR "f the College of Phy.lelans and U 'Z,V'a'1'the Toronto
Surgeons. Ontario ; Graduate of the Western l, .1' . , i,-xhihitlon ami the Provincial
Medical College of Ohio, and of the Homœo- .! l,‘ Ottawa. W J Robinson, Lon,loi
pat hie Med lea. College of Pennsylvania; Jwtarin o9-tim
Coroner for the County of Middlesex. < >fflce °ntwrl°* 
and Residence, 251 Queen’s Avenue. London,

* Skin a specialty. 42 ly

A DRVXKARD’X wife.

We t an hardly imagine woman placed 
in a more li ving oi humiliating condition 
than a wife of an habitual drunkard. See 
her as she weeps in solitude over the er
ring one who vowed at the altar to be true 
to her, to cherish and protect her, and to 
whom she, in innocent faith, looked upon 
as being all that was noble, generous and 

WATERFORD. good. Little did she think, perhaps, as
The Dueling» of Marlborough*. Commit- «he sat at the side of her loyer m the bright 

tee have peremptorily refuse,! to grant day. of her girlhood, gening to he sweet 
, . \T„nL.,vot wlti.pf. v,.rv ffri'fit words of love that fell from lus lips, thatA shocking accident occurred at tlu* nV> n1'1 *•, *’ } ° | in the future that she. wou d be a drunk-

Naas barracks, 1* eh. 25, resulting in the 1 1 11 1' rrf.il hi the West of Wat. furl’s wife. Little did she dream of the dark,
death of a man named .lames Loakman. A collision occun 1 n dismal future that lav before her, as with
The decea-vd was a servant in the en,- erfnrd conn y re, ently, between the peo- d e eard'li e voiced her dear
pluvrm nt „f Contain Roger- of the |.le and the shenfis, who were ac.ompanred ^ “ tor nronovince the marriage bene-
brigade depot. Whilst engaged in clean- W the barlit > and constabulai) , and tuck J , , ( j t) !|a|l.,xh j,,.;,),. „f
ill'” his ,Master's hors, he touched tie a writ of ejectment to a farm where he or that X bonds of
emmal with the handle of a fork, the rent was m aneni-. The oiheem were H n wm. t„ (,,, ]u.r abject slavery,
prongs of which pointed towards his own pelted \uth stone** and mud. . om i i Xonc hut those who have experienced it
tody? The horse gave a sudden -wervv «ma were arrested, and committed for the mis-
nnd drove the fork into the deceased s trial at tne as-izis. ery, wretchedness and woe of the drunk-
chest, the prongs penetrating the lungs, ANTRIM. aid’s wife. Her life, robbed by the demon
mid death ensued almost immediately. A( # la]i<, mcetil|„ held on Sunday, of strong drink of all that U calculated to

QUEEN'S COUNTY. Fcl,. 22nd, in the Chu,■morris district, an render it sweet and pleasant, what has she
anneal was made to the Ulster Orangemen "°k f"™ ard to hut an untimely death 
to unite against the desi.otism of land- and an early grave. X e happy wives and 
lordism mothers, whom husbands love and care tor

The Belfast Eraminn of Feb. 27th, with loving tenderness and shield from the 
savs:—“During the last few days the adverse storms of life, nor permit them to 
weather has assumed a mildne-s unusual blow roughly upon you, lest like delicate 
at this season. Monday appeared like a flowers you droop and die, imagine, if you 
Mnv day. A correspondent, who was can, huw you would feel were your bus- 
lately through a great part of the county bauds drunkards. 1 ou shudder at the 
Du\vn, notes that winter-sown wheat lias thought, and well you may ; hut let it cause 
a he dthy appearance, and grass lands were you to endeavor to do something to render 

luxuriant at this season, the life of one more endurable and pleasant 
whose misfortune it is to lie a drunkard -

VEND AS STREET.

THE CORNER STORE.
W. A. HARDY,
CORNER KING k RIB0VT STREETS,

of the bust and cheapest 
stocks of

I’MSt

ittottls.(Hit. Diseases of the

H. MITCHELL, M. D., C. M„
Member Coll. Physicians and Surgeons, 
ante of McGill University. Diseases of 

-_ng8 a Specialty.
11 8 a.m. to 12 a.m.; from 
>fflce:-No. 1 Wilson Te 

• Hts., Lon

f; Keeps one
fXCCIDKNTAL 1IOTHL— i*. K.
U FINN. Vroprleter. Rates $l.in) per day.
F.ntlre satisfaction given. Opposite D. A M.
Depot, Grand Rapids, MJeh._________

milK I’AHK HOTEL, LONDON, ...............
QMIT1I * SMITH. BARRISTERS,

; «Klî: £,ün:'**’
Mary's. R Smith, C. Gkayson smith, E. 1 <*onnnodation. i*
Sydney Smith 71-8m I

GENERAL GROCERIESGraduate 
the Throat and Lu 
Hour
to 12 p.in. Office:—] 
ner Talbot *t Maple

KILDARE. ( Hficep.m.
ion Terrace, cor
don, Ont 39-1 y

k-K 111 4
To lie found In the city.

delivered

Family Groceries Kept in Stock.“t! t»est ne- 
may rest 

1 uharged 
NN AN.

I others 
treated am 
>VVD. BRE

cii
•ed they Will be WI assim 

model* 
41 ly

A Full Stock «nVixiih'ii mill Willow Ware
always on hand.

Kl>
QTRATFORD—.1. James

Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Conveyan
cer, etc. office—Indian Block over Montreal 
Telegraph Coy’s office, Stratford, Out. 

Money to Loan on Re

Keiioe,
57-1 yREMOVAL ! Ayer’S Cathartic Pills,

" ™ 1 * ™ For all the purposes of a Family Physic,

.1. BLAKE, AtTOHNEY-AT Law, | Minn O OAVn Tndig°eation]m^oul0atsïomach, Breath,’

’en,e(:h,,œ^}.avffi McBRIDE & BOYD
Bulldliig. Dundas street, London, Ont. 14 ly | iousness, Dropsy, Tumors,Worms,

Have removed their Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill.
for Purifying the Blood,

55-1 y
ai. Estate.

J.
On February 22, a land meeting of an 

indignation character, with reference to 
nn eviction, was held about a mile and a 
half from Ballyhrophy 
of Kuockaroo. There wa> a pretty large 
attendance, including contingents from 
Itoscrea, l>orris-in-OsKory, Mountrath, and 
Ballyragget. A number of brass bandi 
Mt]>]ilie«l the music, and several banners 
bearing appropriate inscriptions^ 
carried. One of the divices being, Lmanci- 
pate the white slave by buying up the 
felonious landlords.” The day kept 
beautifully fine throughout. A large 
rock situated outside the chapel yard 
served as the platform, and tlu* i 
occupied a sort of natural amphiti 
in front. A small body of police under 
the supervision of Mr. Hamilton, R. M., 
were drawn up on one side of the crowd, 
within earshot of the speakers, whose 
words were noted by government steno
graphers.

TT A. WILKENS, SCULPTOR, ! stove, TIN AW OIL BUSINESS
^°Xt 578 Hamilton._______________  ; to the store lately occupied by A.

/ 1 HADDOCK A WKKKKS, AKCHI- iv>w)and,
V TECTS, Ac., Nitchke’s Block, Dundas Ht., 196 DUNDAS STREET,

Ontario. 41 1. where they will be pleased to see their old

liters and as ma 
may favor them w 

London. January 2'. !**»>.

Are the most ef
fective and conge
nial purgative ever 
discovered. They 

mild, hut ct- 
t : feetual in their 
^ operation, moving 
|rt the bowels surely 
W and without pain. 
Jr* Although gent le 
|J in their operation. 

,)jL? they are still the 
most thorough and 

- searching cathar
tic* medicine that can he employed : cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the 
blood. In small doses of one pill a day, 
they stimulate the digcsti\e organs and 
promote vigorous health.

A y Fit’s Pills have been known tor 
more than a quarter of a century, and have 
obtained a world-wide reputation for their 
virtues. They correct diseased action in 
the several assimilative organs of tlu 
body, and arc so composed that obstruc
tions within their range can rarely with
stand or evade them. Not only do they 

the every-day complaints of every
body, hut also formidable and dangerous 
lisvasvs that have baffled the best of 

While they produce power
ful effects, thev are. at the same time, the 
safest atul best physic for children. By 
their aperient action they gripe much less 
than the common purgatives, and never 
give pain when the bowels are not intlamed. 
ï’h e y reach the vital fountains of the blood, 
and strengthen the system by freeing it 
from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions in 
ill climates, containing neither calomel 

any deleterious drtvj, these Pills may 
be taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar-coating preserves them ever fresh, 
and makes them pleasant to take ; while 

no harm can arise

'y
in the townlaiul

London,
ny new ones as 
with a call. ^ ^Sou (no ill net) in rs.

mill'. WILLIAMS SINGER IS A
-L real Canadian Sewing Machine, made in 

Canada, sold in Canada, and is Canada’s 
v. No fraud, no deception, no misrep

resentation. Every machine new. See ft. 
Buy it. No extra charge for Brass Trade 
Mark Needles, three for 10 vents. Patterns, 
Charts, Fvingers Oil, Parts, Ac. Fessenden j 
Bros.. 233 Dundas street.________________ 42-ly I

favor it
never -ecu more /’

MONAGHAN. wife.
On February 23d, an inquest was held 

p]t. ! mi tlu* body of Mrs. Mary Clarke, wife 
of Di. Arnold Clarke, of Bally train, in 
the school-house, Glasslough. The de
ceased lady has been interred since the 
12th ult., hut owing to some rumors 
which has been circulating in the neigh
borhood relative to the cause of her death, 
it was ordered by the Privy Council in 
Dublin that her remains should he ex
humed and an inquest held. Mrs. Clarke 
was very respectably connected, her 
brothers being tlu* Messrs. Clarke, of 
Leek, besides several other relatives of 
good station and influence in other parts 
of the country, Dr. Keen, coroner of the 
district, assisted by Mr. Swanzy, Vastle- 

was in attendance. Several nro- 
ieared on behalf 

The ease alto-

rA MOTHER’S DEVOTION.
had our Carpet sale, 
had our 2 > percent

muliun

l-îinratfonnl Week before last we, „ , ,_________ X-UlUclUUlUU. I at cost. Last week we
Bishop Fraser,ot Manchester, England / 'll )> Y KNT OF ST. JOS F PH— discount sal.* on all B

in n remit speech, testified manfully, as V Arndcm- f„r the Education of Young !

His father, a man of some fortune, lost t tful Institution, conducted by the sisters of 5!.. 1.1. {. i j..... i,, ■ <1 eo 11 <
everything in iron mining and died broken ,!? tn^.-u™1 That Vh? «Vas-,

hearted, h aving a family of seven, the i«)f.altty has superior advantages, the pres- *
Bishop being at that time fourteen vears once of the many Educational Institutions ' 1
"1.1. His mother was a woman of sound '''rllù'ïïnS^'yvàr^m.menm ihehr»,

sense and great unselfishness. She said : Monday in September, and is divided into
“I cannot give theaelads of mine a large Xïnee^lî
fortune, but by denying my sett a lut anil are received at any time during the year. No
livinc uuietlv. I can give them a good edit- deduction is made for withdrawing pupilscation.*’ SI,;, did so 2nd h" did not under- ïrd&aT"'*8 °‘

stand huw >he managed it By God’s provi- Terms :—For Board and Tuition In Eng-
he had that mother -till spared to ''^Win^o""^*  ̂

him. She w s paralyzed, speechless, amt “ l.\dv superior,” Convent of Kt. 
helpless, but every day when he went ill to Ht. Alban’s strict. Toronto, Ont.
In r room and looked on her sweet face lie nr[ MARY’S ACA DKMY, Windsor, 
thought gratefully of all he owed to her, of O Ontario.—This Institution Is pleasantly 
what he had been enabled to do. located in the town of Windsor, opposite De- ;

_________ _____________trolt, and combines in its system of educa-
Dt vtvtn v pi î• iHvn ix Fn|imv__IVm tion, great facilities for acquiring the French , Electricity is acknowledged by the Medical
HLM A kk Aiu.i. il KM hi.s i ui.i.uw. i «un iim;;nagc. with thoroughness in the rudlmen. Faculty, to be the most Effectual Remedy in 

ceases,swellings subside, fevel' abates, and a talas well as the higher English branches- tlx* treatment ol Paralysis,Deformities, Nerv- 
lu altliv state , \i>ts after Usili ’ thi. oreat Terms (payable per session in advance) in ou< Debility and Female Complaints. The r* \ t nr a v lKa1IUl* 1,1 ' n , , Canadian currency : Board nnd tuition in Moliere Electric Vapor Baths bave become

. v ,iii , GALWAY. and woiideitul preparation known ns French and English, per annum, $100 ; Ger- famous In the treatment of Rheumatic, Neu-
0,1 A'vb. List., at the N)tlt h liilninniy , w*i-l-ecenllv m.mili- Thoina>* F.clectric Oil. Thousands testify man free of charge ; Music and useof IMano, ralgia, Sciatica. Lumbago, Cat am.h, Turn

Cork, a man nun.. <1 Join, 'lvn. vy, a*v,l .Mi. < - .Mom- nnnu) n in , , ■ , : ,■ tl f $ni: nniwliur mu piilniing.Boil and bp, - vkvr-, ami lilwn.«-s or tin- fkin. I.l
r,1 vvli.1t ■ ■ 1 h ., 11 tc  ...... in ally appointed to a p"M worth f 1,2(10 a '"tin n.ippiiu - n. umn„ non, uu 1 1 .hug, sin: W nslilng, $2n; Prlvalv room. »»)• Lungs, nml Kidney-.r.ition^o'r hii', liislocntii.n, ,li, d,ll is «4- y.-iv, ,u. thn Gov. ninu-n. w, ru fright.,...! ; “S?" .......... ....... . *»•"*«**

from the ffecUof adose of chWofW mto ü'^ual^ ....... ..............................*f“thr«at. T RSULINE ACADEMY^Chat- , '—* 2*.,^

lhe 11 1 1 A „e]m.,.nhv.. ,,,,-Hini, |,,„ |„.r. ; < >n. Iwltl.- has curi,l 1,101, glut,s. fitly l ham, OxT—Vndvr I he .-are of the Vrau- Un vit Sir,-Whilst In I.mulnn for a lew
Mlt.-hulslown, and lliul fur-"111,■ till,,' I . .... J j . . . • ,1, h,l , viik ill tin- hack, lino I.nrllv-. This Institution is pleasantly .lays I was iiulueeil lo give your Moliere

. . . : ♦ his admission to the Infill*- <l,h pledged to Home Rule. I he) ha\ e . . , f | situated on the (treat Western Railway, 5U Electric Vapor Baths a trial, for Rheumn-
I fi» . . i i .i ,r,,t , jj ,,f tin* diliicillty in a manner j a,u^ *l|r 'aine quantitx lame back of eight mi|(.s from Detroit. This spacious and com- : tism. And basing my judgment upon mv
maty been unsuccessfully trea d l>> 11»< ». ,na. film vears’ landing. The fo ow ng are ex- modious building has been supplied with all own experience. I am able to give the Mo-
doctors in tl.e Mitvhelstow.i Workl.oltsv which is t ruly cl.amct eristic of the Jin .<>. «, t • r, n the modern improvements, 'the* hot water Here Vapor Baths a cordial endorsement as
1, , till* Premier. It is HOW that the Mr. W . 11 1 111 a *'u 1 llLI‘, . , svstem (,f heating lias been introduced with an efficient agent In the treatment of Rhcu-
ilo.-puai. (rin,,11 'll one time an iii'iuctoi ( eived trom many difleveht parts, which success. The grounds are extensive, In- matism. and for the preservation ol health.

On I‘eb. 20. a pool* nan named Denis I . ti i.iioii, at um ,, . , 1 ..... think -h-.-ild be -nllicieiit to .-ati-fv tlu* eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. I believe it to be unequalled. .T. L. I human.Collin^ T'eil 70 venv< was ft mill dead ill under tile Local Government I maid, and * • • The system of education embraces every From Danl. Blackwell,bookkeeper to Messrs.
r , ,0' n , i * \ 1*^11, ; , v,, i . who hi- Once been appointed to the I mo^t skeptical. bran ci, of polite and useful information, In- Whltelaw, Woodstock,a field m ar his house at Ballnisc,atth\, « - • , t Vv ,, \\v i Thomas Robinson, Farnham Cviitie, HitUug the French language. Plain sewing, Mv Dear Sir,—Previously to placing my

tween Chmakilt V and 1 land on. At tin In-mi L^atd, will „ t tin u * 'j -, . «i lnx-,l)een atflicti-d with Rheti- la**1.» work, embroidery in gold and chenille, little hoy, suffering from paval.\sts in hi
• . i, V...11||, ..vidence of Mollis, however, will not be left ill the i ">>tt . na\t t ell attlit wa3t-Mower>. etc., ar<- taught free of charge, lower limbs, under your special care andluqur-t, .iltu hi *1111 n ,‘1 V Vl f lm,'h and in the , >1, ,i ,o-ed -vheltte fol matlsin for the last tell Years, and have :,„d Tuition pei annum, paid semi- treatment. I took him to the Indianapolis harness ana
H-verni witness.-and Dr. Mavkle, the fol- bmh, nml m tin PUd ^cu inm l , • . ij without an\ relief, an.,mille in advance, *100. Music, Drawing National Hurgical Institute, for examination -MaKUi g 'V^nj>ss a n
lowing verdict t,> returned- “That tin the reconstitution „f the Loard of Works tn i n} uc . * , ;■ ■, 2 and Palming, form extra el. urges. For fur- and medical treatment, and lls they could ^ ^ the ?ountrv nnd through the town
& .i.,1 Of natural ..li-:.- .hr h"„. mwO.'-v I-, Galway wi !„■ nimlu m ' 1. rn- ; ^■«*“ «^-^ *■ M.hhkk 8rv,.a,on. ^ ^ Ly Fn'^ak^^lïpS ro 'wn.
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saftjstxrsttset*S.*StesCWSS - ,ïïr*2i':"«g ::s-ss "'T1
-Mr., fyingAfcoun „ v wi* hu Nugent ■ n».i Mr. s,;,yth They -,.... ........ „

decrees.” they found the condition of the people L xv;n, th,. best n-nlts ” til (SCt lltUUOUS. Dear Sir,-I take great pleasure in assert- j Harness, Saddles, Tl'llllks, N nliscs, EtcA dreadful boiler accident occurred at ami the aupply of fuel better than they “. . -, », ; « x- wi'l, , I sToer VXD Who.^.e andiUUll,

C.ak.l-Yl,. 2,1.1,. 1- -ar.l a small -teainev ' were K-.lt» hy |.rev,ou- nm-rK A- ■’ A A^ "u “ y .|"IIN " ,*"*11 '• t n V. llm hmli.-l Ihlleh.M "xeïïlmme la She DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.
a, a, Ikllitian a- il liu-v attliliute tliviui>ery of lhe iie.qile to -yj'1,11,1 • It ntnan. up, - ■ • *f Kxeliango Broker, letleral Bank Bu.ljl- , treatment of Itlienmiitle Atteetloiin.

mil'll in. In i II- 1 . II.min.ill, I . ,,,.1.-‘ Mv tlimnli was i-aught m a nuu-hme nml , i„K, London, Ont. Mocks bought and sold , __
»«■ ah'iut In liirt from thi-11- mills at 'hi vX'issiv yi pulati n tthuli lia u , ,,- t heiii" awav from home I'm- u|mn i ommiwhm. or vureliased and paid for !
Glam,,,.' will, .f flour forfoik. ! -u1.|.orte,I wretched holding of 11 ', ' ' 'J U ' *. V , À .1 , v uuci. vc- n. f - m».., eompleU.... oftr'ansfer. tôdj^
The steamer, which was called the Black from «hwetoftw »««• dies as Poould get^ut witL'-ul reUeving TJUILDING—JAMES ELLIOTT, maxvfavti RBB of all

wa»_ lyiti* at til.' quay in fr'.l.t of I....... dt-tiut- a jna.i, nl.tn a. Immediately ni.cn reachinu i D hi. Mary's, ont., Contractor and Mono Tioxs oV
the tllanmm- mill-. Shr was Ivriglitvl nuu-li hunt In lml'ls. -.it- i- ■ t-' . ‘ , ,■ , | ■ i ijl with al- Healer. Vontraeta ol all sizes taken, and an> —^ —— ■ ■bhuahi sxs i

:, h a I- U ........ I ;u- ,1 i 11, ,,u -,|| --"k- worth. 1 liev -av that the foundation "I ll"llu 1 a qdutl Un I. elite Uil, uitlt at , „|- the best quality of all sites of I K| *1" C. CS “
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KERRY. I fn tim TuaivI district A kroe fom- of I and the names of Northrop & Lyman are JM*____________________________________________ j Mimm~ ALFRED CRAIQIE, .
The Central Relief Committee for constabulary were in‘attendance, and ft Mown in the bottle and T«|noofh«-. Sold j DOYLE & 00., WHOLKSALE oalt,Ont.,Canada. -------------------------------1 ......................................... ...

Kerry, on February 23d, decided upon crowd «.emblcd but there was no by^medime dealer, In,,- y vents V.and ' f ^ ASHBURY, CHURCH BUILDING
ci-l'ibutili'' Sixt V-.-1X toll- ol seen p-datoe- turhanve. 1 Iilvats "I vengeai! ue fll the x 1,1,1 . - - Talli.il -ire. 1. St. Thomas. Art rut for the J - W - JTi. W -o* 3 cnuriAT TV
Dumng tlie di-ti'.s,-ed farm- 1- in the j lnndlovd wei<*,- however,.indulged in. I th.^l uimim-n.^ ^ ^ ,vlvj./v(i 1 Catholic Record. :i',NL Successor to ruddlcoinbe_& Glass, j A aPLulALI Y,
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we sell at 16c; 
t 13c. We set 1 by ret

WESTMEATH.
JAMES EATON & CO.At llallinderrv. m ar Killieggan, an ag

rarian dispute lately occurred bet 
parties named Gveimau and McDonnell, 
and in couaequeiice of threats used against 
tin- former lie has since been guarded by 
the police. A constabulary hut has also 
been erected near his residence. Several 
of tlie McDonnells are awaiting trial at 
the assizes for assaulting Ureiman so as to 
endanger his life. Information was laid 
on Feb. 26th, against Elizabeth Urennun 
for a retaliatory attack, and she was also 
committed to Hie MuUmg&ry Assizee. 
Altogether there are fifteen cases for hear
ing in connection with this unfortunate 
feud.

blayney,
fcssional gentlemen api» 
uf the parties concerned, 
get her seems a very intricate one. Grave 
doubts are entertained as to the final 
issue. The inquest has been adjourned 
to have a post mortem examination made 
and order- have been given to have the 
viscera extracted and sent to the proper 
authorities for inspection.

human skill.ssvd to the 
J37-\y ’ Elect ropiitliie Remedial Institute,

1 241 QUEER'S A VENUE, LONDON, ONT 
For the treatment of

NERVOUS & CHRONIC DISEASES.

CORK.

being purely vegetable, 
from their use in any quantity.

PREPARED IJY

Dr. J. C. AYER k CO , Lowell, Mass. '
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LEATHER LINES.
By Tom Hood's Ghost.

STITCH : STITCH ! : STITCH ! ! !
Our labors never cease
Making harness and Saddles, and Trunks 

.... ; ) please, 
country and through 
>d work we’ve gained
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* sure to

rt time. 
>am.. BlackWEi.. SCARROW,
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CHEAPALFRED CRAIGIE,
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COWAN’S HARWARE

CHEMIST\yr I). lioDENHUliST. CIGAR
Vt. I'.''nmvy 22,1 a largo mwlit^ of ,u-,.o»ai a|.p.-a,-am-,- i> « nalKsi.'fFloofSumJhm! Oml

-, î k T'l i a - . iv..ii|Uv in tin* tenant (armer was held at Cross, a-holt wlucli'-uv Iriciiti- ami at quamniuv > n«a\i n«* is tiriorminctl i«» offer tin* public some-
lalimi- li,-iwi i it l'iii'll»,1il ami t-haul in | 'U-tam ,- f,Wys.port, for tin- l-uv,,»»,- a ,i«bt t, a ,-h,u,, xvhvlhw w,--l.nl n.lhvt , think m-wy,} U.m

■ '■ II at Mountsl...............ion, the of protesting against the eviction »l a upon them an extern! uncnn-il fol, unat- . , § pt-ctuUte manufacturer In A.......rira.
i, - : ; ; number Ilf tenants who have been -tivcd tia.-t - - , a - 'am mam Ii:>. ; * *y •’ ,u - \ t,.-,, •. \p ri* ■nee in the business emild. s liini . yj] the leading Patent

>>t with ejectments for non-payment of u-nt. gl...... ; SùïMuîroSloÇveŒS ***$&%$£Cb^anmtk*
ben:.; It appears that some turn* ago the land- >1 c \, 1 ■ i t liatchcd mib "hilt h«ui . llul, < iVii and inspect the stock hclore pur- 4o-iy

■ ' ♦, 1 the tenantry a reduction of l or whether wc shall, in dufviuiive tv our | chasing elsewhere JO-iy

MAYO. From long experience In the United Slates
DRUGGIST Sll^SMic'aS^nrnmsor^ aï
t«/ IX ■ j very reason a t>le prices. I saved over n

thousand dollars on the plastering of the 
, In ger so 11 Church, without any cost to the 
1 people fan do the same for others. Unques

tionable re fern nees from the Clergy In the 
amt Canada. Call on. or address— 

Down in. Ingersoll.
73.3m

LIMERICK.
\

115 Dundas St.. London.
Medicines- of theI. 1 ui• - Fiproperty of L; 
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no matter how y 
five o’clock this 
miles facing the 
a barrel of vide 
what 1 want I’m 
advice from a 
you !”—Detroit / 

Hamilton Fisl 
Miss Mann of ' 
he is sorely puzz 
the marriage n< 
Fish ” does no 
Mann ” is even 
Dean Swift w< 
asked to per foil 
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One winter’s t 
I married a F

“ There is not 
said a retired n 
his neighbor. ‘ 
I settled down, 
comfortable for 
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“When I was 
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To satisfy my 
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but it quietly 
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At this j 
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“When ail 
Fifth Avenue
grip-sack, an 
pie, from Sq 

“ ‘Nice da
register with

“‘Glad te 
he fixed his 
the office.

“What tii 
en sack ?” 1 : 
ticular cler 
and I wante 
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glass:

“ ‘ See hei 
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money to 
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